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Mr. Justice Stephon, in the case of Taylor
v. Timson, January 16, delivered an interest
ing judgment, maintaining the rigbt of overy
Englishman, altbougb so humble as a boy in
a reformatory scbool, te attend the parisb
church. The plaintiff, Taylor, a boy in a re-
tormatory, oued a cburcbwarden te recover
damages for assauît in boing prevented from
entering the parish cburcb of Netley. It ap-
peared that as the boy was passing in by tho
gate et the churchyard, in order te attend
servie in the cburcb, Timson laid bis baud
upon him and pushod bim back, tboroby
preventing bim from attending service. The
defendant justifled bis act on the ground

mbti the church, which contained 305at
tiugs for a population et 1,100, places could
not be tound for the boys from the reforma».
tory. The learned judge said be would net
decide the question wbetber the incumbent,
as the freebolder, bad a right toeoxclude peo-
ple from the churcli; but the churcbwarden
clearly bad ne such right. The loarned judge
directed attention to 5 & 6 Edw. VI., c. 1, me-
pealed in the reign ef Queen Mary, but me-
vived by 1 Eliz. c. 2, which onacte that al
persons shahl 1dligently and faitbfuily,bhaving
ne lawful or reasona Yè excuse te b. absent
endeavour themeelves te reseort te tbeir law-
fnl parish churcb or cbapel. accustomed upon
every Sunday or other days ordained and
used te be kept as bolidays. The boy Taylor «
had, tlerefere, flot only the rigbt, but it was
bis duty, under pain o et l~, te attend his
parisb cburcb. Judgment was given for the
plaintiff witb le. dainages. "lFer many
years," added the learned. judge, Il'the diffi-
culty bas been ail the other way-te get
people te corne te cburcb." We have a faint
suspicion that there in a long arrear of fines
due by Mr. Justice Stephen.

The Solicitor General, Sir E Clarke,Q}.
i the address te the Birmingham studenta,
referred te last week, made neme obse ra
tions wortby of note. goe said:- Wbat is

the interest of the public at large ? That
sbould be our first consideratien; and if we
were disposed to ferget or disregard it, a very
littie refiection would show us that this is a
practical age, and that, whether we like it or
not, a Parliament which addresses itself to
industrial and social reform. will make short
work of professional miles or the privileges
of private institutions, however venerable, if
tbey are fAund to hinder the attalument of
an important publie object. That object in
the prompt and inexpensive administra-
tion of justice, civil as well as crirninal, and
the enforceable obligation upon, everyone to
whom the State grants the special privilege
of practising in ita Courts to do to the best of
his ability any work which he accepta pay-
ment for doing. In my belief this object
can be effected only by the fusion of both
branches of our profession, and I wish te set
before you this evening some of the resns
why I believe that change wili not only pro-
duce great public benefit, but wiII raise -the
condition and improve the position of the
wbole profession." The Solicitor General
thon referred to the ordiuary costly routine,
by wbich the suiter explains bis case to a
solicitor; the faets and proofs are coilected,
and then the knowledge which the solicitor
bas acquired has to be cenveyed to counsel
-aUl at great expense. '«In most cases
the counsel is not the choie of the litigant,
but is simply the counsel usually ernployed
by the solicitor. ,Whether he performa his
duty or neglects it, whether he does it wonl
or iii, ho in under no legal liabllity te the
man by whom, bo is pald. Tbe brief may
net bave told bim ail the tacto, b. may net
bave read it; b. may be in another Court
when the case is being tried; but a client is,
absolutely in lis bande, and cannoît sustan
any legal dlaim, even for tbe return, of the
tees which bave not been earned." For this
and other grievances the cur suggested In
the fusion of tbe advocate and solicitor bran-
ches of tbe profession. " There are now soli-
citers," be said, "wbho would make great ad-
vocates. There are barristers wbo would do
thoroughl y well tbe solicitor's work ; and by
letting each do the work for which he was
best fltted we sbould give the litigant a larger
area ot choie, and save him fromn the use-
leus burden of being bound toemplyt
persons instead et one"


